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T H-E dacision of the' Britisb Board of Agriculture ti

henct'forth Canadian cattle ilutbe placed lnu

saute category witb those from the United Statesa

8laughtered on arrivaI at a British port, is no douli

serions present disappointuicut and loss to those wbo ha

been engaged in the' bJusiness of raising and shippi

live stock for the' British market. [t is usoeasa tor

at the' British Governmerit or its Board of Agriculture

account o! its action in tht' matter. it is vary likL

that a good deal of tne pressure brought to bear up

them was the' outconae of a desire to keep tht' trade

tht' home farmers, yet in view of tht' magnitude o!

~' interests at stake we can well understaud tht' existence

mnch real anxiety aud apprebcnsion. Mr. Gardner,i

President o! the Boa[rd, seetos to have acted with as mi

deliheration asi was, perbaps, permissible under tht'i

cumstances. But admitting that, Sir John Swinur.

dlaim on bebaif of the' doputation of whîch ha waE

membar, that it was nlot protection front triade, but

tection from disease that was asked, înay not have bi

true throtoghout, it hardly 'lies with w~ coiony wbicha

forces a rigid policy of protection against British produ

to proteat, though British consumers of beef night dc

vary forcibly were they convincepf of tht' fact. We sc

reason to doubt that, in case of the' I)oiuiou authorit

j being able to demonstrate to the' satisfaction of tht' Boi

that there is no pieuro-pueumonia in Canada, and tlîat

measures adopted heme to prevent its introduction front

jUnited States are satisfactory, tht' withdrawal of the' or

may soon ha obtaineci. Bott that would perhaps ha a dou

fuI benefit. Tht' miachief will in tht' meautimeo have b

dont' and tht' trade destroyt'd for this season, and, secingt

the mante prohibition might ha renewad at any mm

tht' basis o! confidence would ha lacking, and it is doubi

whether tht' trado coulti be revived to any consideri

axtent in tht' future. l'ho question wbicb theni rea

What is to be dont' ? admits, so far as we can set', o!

one answer. Tht' cattie must be fed for tht' marke

homo and sbipped as beef, not as tht' raw material fr

which heef may ha made. Happily it is pretty vît'
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denionstrated that by thus making a virtue of necessity

ATtht' mifortune nîay be turncd into a bleasing in disguise.
UTProtectioniats and fret' traders are àlike agreed that the'

[.0 more labour expt'uded upon Canadian producta before

id they ara exported tht' better for the country. The

he1 necessity o! ahipping our cattle in their lean condition

in to tht' Mother Country bas not been forced upon ns by
for
or any hostile tariff on ber part. On tht' contrary, tht' pre-

R. sent prohibition differs entirely in its t'ffect froîn the tar-

0t, iff policy o! the' Unitedl States and other protectionist

nations, in that it tends te stimiulate the' expert o! the'

manufactured rather than tht' raw article. lence, if and

inl se far as tht' farîner.î o! Great Britain may have

urged tht' scht'dnling of Canadian cattle as a mieasure of

protection tbey are standing in their own light, as tht'

77event will be pratty sure to prove. If there be any

7R7 force in tht' objection that is urged by soimtet tht' effect
787

77that Canadian farmuers cannot comîpote with American in

788 tht' production o! fat cattlt' by reason o! their iuability
788
78S to raise corn so cheaply, tht' obvions reply is : Lat theru

79H compel tht' Govermuent to admit fret' tht' corn and other
78raw material n ecessary toeÇncouragt' this species o! mnanu-

7811
789 facture. Ail who intclligt'utly consider the mnatter must
790 agrea that no more sbort-sigbted mistakce can bt' made by
791 M

79 tht' Canadian fariner than tbat of selling tht' bay, coarse

79 grains and vagetables f rom bis f arm, iustead o! converting
7 9.1
73 them into flnished producta, and tberaby not only reaping
79: a double profit but saving bis farm froua impoverishuient.

793
794 -0O ont' wbo bas followad tha course o! procedure and
791

75 evideuce in tht' trial o! Messrs. Mercier and Pacand

711 eau have beau surprised at tht' resuit. Their acquittaI, or
M tlatta9o r ecer a enamotafrgn

at7a9ta7o r ece, a ttnamotafrgn
797 conclusion for some tume past. Varions influences co-

7- operated to this end. In the' first place the' double form

, il, o! tht' iudictmaent bora a very peculiar aspect. To tht' non-

tot t, legal mmnd tht' two counts seema wellnigh cotradictory.

Tbey are at least incompatible. If the accused couspirad

te dafrand tht' Province, tbay couid not have conspired to

bat defraud tht' bank o! the' seîf-same sum o!fîuoney. 0f

tht' course nothing is mort' usual than for tht' prosecutors in

and criminal cases to arrange two or more counts in tht' indict-

bt a ment so that in casa o! failure to estabîish the' first they may

iave fali back upon tht'st'coud, and so forth. But it is rart'ly

)ig tht' case, we tbiuk, that tht' several counts are mntnaîly

rail destructive, so that the' proof of the' first wonld ha tht'

9ou refutation o! tht' second, and vice versea. Wa do not, o!

:ely course, presume to criticize tht' action o! tht' prose-

pn cutiua attorneys, save from tht' point o! viaw o! its affect

for upon the' public mmnd. They were probably in tht' posi-

tht' tion o! mon who soe clearly that a fraud bas bean pampa-

ýe of trated or inteuded, but who ither are unabie to defina its

the' exact nature, or caunot fiud a law exactly adapted to meet

ich and pnnish it. Tht' Judge bimself chnrad that thtre

cir- could bave been no ounspiracy to de!rand tht' Queeu,

,ne's becanse the' ignature o! tht' Quee's representative, with-

s a out which no cotract made by the' Goverumennt is valid,

pro- was not asked or obtaiued. This disposed o! tht' firat

bean count o! tht' indictment. It is true that this reasoning

en- may be a littie puzzling to tht' Iay mmnd. There eau

uets scarcely be a donbt, we suppose, that Mr. Mercier intended

o 8 that tht' contract shouid bu carried ont and tht' letters o!

e no credit redtened by tht' Goverument, and that if lie bad

tias remained in power, this would have beaun brought about

iard in soma way. Had tlit letters o! crt'dit been thus redecîn-

the' ed hy the Governumeut witli Provincial funds, either with

tht' or without tht' aisent o! tht' Lieut -Goveruor, would not

)rder Her Majesty or, whicb ineaus no doubt tht' same tbiug,

ubt- tht' Province, bave heen de!rauded i And does not tht'

ean crime o! couspiracy, loy its very nature, reside in tht' lnten-

ýthat tion, and not in tht' successful execution o! tht' act in-

ent, teadcd 1 But with such questions the Jury had nothing to

îtful do. Tht' judgt"a dictum on this point was tht' law for

rabe tbem. Tht' second count wouîd st'em to have been still

ýains, more easily disposed o!, inasmnch as tht' hank in question

but had beau furnisbed with good st'curity at the' time o!

et at the' discount, and, cousequntly, there conld have beaune

from conspiraey to defraud it. I lance tht' acquittai as a matter

arly o! course.
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A NOTHER influence whieh co-operateti with the' legal

tecbnicalities ai'ove described to render Mr. Morcier's

acquittai tolerably certain, was the' impression which

widely prevailerl that the' fallen chieftain was bminz pur-

aucîl with persccuting vigour for an alleged offi'nce, while

other men in leadioig public positions, who hiad been openly

eharged with offences almost idontical, Were being treated

with the utmost Ieniency. Into that question we need

not now enter. A stili more important niatter at the' pre-

sent moment is that of the position in which the Province

of Quebec anxd in fact the' whole D)ominion is placed lîy

the' triumphant acquitta! of theseý two mnen. \Vhat are the

indubitable facts 1 A contract for a public service, involv-

ing a large muni of money, was assigned by the then head of

the Provincial Government, without competition, to a cer

tain stationer, who evidently expected to realize large

profits from the' transaction. Tht' fortunate contractor was

aided in obtaining tht' contract, in fact we inay alwost aay

that it was obtained for hini, by Mr. Pacaud, tht' manager

of the' finances of the' party to which the' Coverntnenit

belonged. lmmediately on the' coînpletion of the' contract,

the' contractor recoived letters of credît from the G(ox'ern-

nient, ostensibly to aid him in carrying it out, and immnedi-

ately paid over alimost the whole muni thus obtained to Mr.

Pacaud for the' use of tht' party. Can any man of ordinary

shrewdness have a doubt in his mind as to the' real nature

of the' transaction i And yet hoth the Premier who8e

party was aided by tht' fund referred to, and the inter-

mediary who asked for, received, and handled this mioney,

and who even transferred a portion of it to the Preiinier's

own personal account, now, after trial, stand guiltiess in

the eye of the la w !Not only so, but their acquittai is

hailed with acclaim by a large crowd of sympatbizing

friends. What is to becomne of the' Province in w'hi

such ideas and practices prevail 1 But it wouid be wall

for the Dominion if such ideas and snch transactions

were confined to a single Province. Such, nnhappily, iii

not th ecase.. h has repeatedly been establishied by evi-

dence, and in many cases in which no legal proof bas been

adduced, it is a fact and custom too well understood to

admit of reasonable doubt, that esntially the samne kind

of tbing goca on with the' regnlarity of an establislied cus-

tom. That iB to say, tht' men who receivo large contracta

from the' Governinent are expected to aubscribe, and as a

inatter of fact do subscribe, large munis to the' funds of the'

party which supports that Government. The îimpropriety

and danger are so clear that ho who runs imay read.

W HILE the kind of thing above demcribed is going on

in one Province 'of the' Dominion, fromn another, in

which a general local election bas just been hield, come

accounta of bribery and corruption to an extent that is

siinply appalling. After making ail due ailowances for

the exaggerations o! plitical enemies, it seems impossible

to doubt that in the' recent conteat in New Brusnswick

votes were bought and soid in open daylight, to an almnovt

unlimited extent, and quite as if they were an article of

lawfnl merchandise. rrivate accounts confirm the' strong

assertions of tht' newspapers. 'Though, as is usually tht'

case, the t' Government supporters seem to have donc the'

largest business, as l)fing the' better providt'd with funda,

we set' no reason to doubt that t'e practice was freelv

resorted to on both ides. \Vt saw the' other day a pri-

vato letter written in tht' freedom ani confidence o!

friendship, and evidentiy witlîout thoughit o! any ulterior

objeet, in which the writer described the' buying o! votes

in bis own locality as being carried on in the' iost un-

blushing and shameful manner. lu fact, tht' writer says

5that hie felt really tbankful that he bad not a vote, lest

the temptation to obtain funds whicbhe sorely needed

migbt have proved too much for bis integrity. The'

strangth of the, temptation in snch a case would healal tht'

*greater froni tht' fact that tht' conteat was a mere struggle

for office, no broad distinguishing principle haing percep-

tible, a case in which it ia quite conceivable that tho

Eperson nàght not have cared a button whicb aide

) was victor. But what are we comiîîg to ? Saeing that

rthe secret ballot fails thus conapicuounly to prevent the

purchase of votes, what better means can ha adopted to
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